
Pro League Australia 2019 
State & National Championships 
Welcome to the IFBB Pro League Australia and thank you for choosing to compete with us. 

We are pleased to have you par?cipa?ng with us for the 2019 Australian State Championships & 
Na?onal Pro Qualifier! 
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Competition Details 

QLD State Championships


ATHLETE CHECK-IN (ALL COMPETITORS) 
Saturday 28th September, 2pm - 4pm 
World Gym Bayside 
168 Redland Bay Rd, Capalaba 

COMPETITION DAY 
Sunday 29th September 
Sleeman Centre 
Old Cleveland Rd & Tilley Rd, Chandler 

Athlete mee(ng: 9.30am 
Pre-Judging: 10am 
Finals: 2pm 

VIC State Championships


ATHLETE CHECK-IN (ALL COMPETITORS) 
Friday 4th October,  4pm - 6pm 
Dohertys Gym, Brunswick 
45-49 Weston St, Brunswick 

COMPETITION DAY 
Saturday 5th October 
Kingston Arts Centre 
979 Nepean Hwy, Moorabbin 

Athlete mee(ng: 9.30am 
Pre-Judging: 10am 
Finals: 2pm 
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NSW State Championships


ATHLETE CHECK-IN (ALL COMPETITORS) 
Saturday 5th October, 2pm - 4pm 
World Gym Chullora 
62 Hume Hwy, Chullora 

COMPETITION DAY 
Sunday 6th October 
NIDA Parade Theatre 
215 Anzac Pde, Kensington 

Athlete mee(ng 9.30am 
Pre-Judging: 10am 
Finals: 2pm 

SA State Championships


ATHLETE CHECK-IN (ALL COMPETITORS) 
Sunday 6th October , 2pm - 4pm 
MassiveJoes HQ 
14 Furness Ave, Edwardstown 

COMPETITION DAY 
Monday 7th October 
Brighton Performing Arts Centre 
305 Brighton Rd, Nth Brighton 

Athlete mee(ng 9.30am 
Show Starts: 10am 
Single Show Format 
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WA State Championships


ATHLETE CHECK-IN (ALL COMPETITORS) 
Saturday 12th October, 2pm - 4pm 
Dohertys Gym Perth      
154 Edwards Street, Perth     
  
COMPETITION DAY 
Sunday 13th October 
Riverside Theatre 
Perth Exhibi?on Centre, 21 Mounts Bay Rd 

Athlete mee(ng: 11.30am    
Show Starts: 12pm 
Single Show Format 

Australian National Championships - Pro Qualifier


ATHLETE CHECK-IN (ALL COMPETITORS) 
Saturday 19th October, 12pm - 2pm 
Dohertys Gym City     
367 Flinders Street, Banana Alley Vaults, Melbourne    
  
COMPETITION DAY 
Sunday 20th October 2019 
Plenary Theatre, MCEC Melbourne 

Pre-Judging: 10am 
Finals: 2pm 

Only compe(tors compe(ng in the “OPEN & WEIGHT CLASS” divisions will go into the overall 
for a chance to compete for a Pro Card. 
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Athlete Check-Ins

Although you have already registered to compete via our online registra?on system it is very 
important that you aaend our athlete registra?on and weigh in on the day before the show.  It 
is here that you will confirm with us that you are compe?ng and receive your stage number and 
further instruc?ons.   

If you are compe?ng in a weight or height restricted division you will be officially weighed and 
your height will be measured.  We will inform you if your division has been split into different 
heights, depending on the numbers registered for the show.  If you have previously had your 
height measured please bring along your IFBB height card to athlete check in. 

If you are compe?ng in a category with a posing rou?ne please bring your music on a USB.  
Make sure that the USB has ONLY the 1 song on it.  Your USB can be collected from us at the end 
of the show if you require. 

You will have the ability to enter and pay for addi?onal categories at check in, as well as order 
stage photos if you haven’t done so already. 

Competition Day 
All compe?tors are required to be at the compe??on venue at least 1 hour before the show 
starts.  We have a brief compe?tors mee?ng before start ?me. This is your chance to ask any 
final ques?ons you might have.  Our compe??on running order will also be posted up backstage 
and our backstage helpers will be able to help you with ?mings.  A running order is also 
aaached to this guide.  

Please remember that we don’t give exact ?mes for divisions to go on stage as we never know 
how many call outs the judges will need for each division, however our backstage helpers are 
very experienced and will give you plenty of ?me to get ready to go on stage. 

Once backstage you will not be able to bring your family and friends with you.  Only 
compe?tors, official backstage helpers and prep coaches wan?ng to buy a backstage pass are 
allowed in the backstage area.  This is to ensure there is enough room for everyone and so that 
the show runs efficiently and smoothly. 

If you are a Bikini, Figure or Men’s Physique compe?tor, you will be told what your stage walk 
will consist of.  Due to the numbers at some shows we might slightly change how much ?me you  
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have on stage and how many poses you will be able to do during your stage walk.  Our expeditor 
will also explain the various markings on the stage and where you have to stand.  As each venue 
is different our backstage helpers will also familiarise you with the entrance and exit to the 
stage. 

If you would like your coach backstage, backstage wristbands can be purchased on the day for 
$150. This includes entry to the comp. 

At this ?me all you have to do is smile, flex and enjoy yourself.  This is what all the hard work 
was for and it’s your ?me to shine! 

Pre-Judging 
During our State Qualifiers, the Men’s Bodybuilding, Classic Physique, and Women’s Physique 
compe?tors will go through their quarter turns and mandatory poses.  Bikini, Wellness, Figure 
and Men’s Physique compe?tors will get to do their individual stage walk.  
All Women’s Fitness compe?tors will do their quarter turns and comparisons before they walk 
off stage to get ready for their rou?nes which will be conducted as soon as the compe?tors are 
ready and warmed up. 

Finals 
The top 6 Men’s Bodybuilders, Men’s Classic Physique and Women’s Physique compe?tors will 
do their 1-minute rou?ne.  All other compe?tors will be brought back out on stage in their 
categories one final ?me where all your friends and family will get a chance to see you on stage 
before the top three places are announced and trophies awarded. 
Any compe?tor cross compe?ng in mul?ple categories will only do a posing rou?ne during their 
first category. These compe?tors will remain backstage during their subsequent categories and 
then come back out for the placings and trophy presenta?on with everyone else.  

Single Show Format 
If your show is a single show format, this means all the judging, rou?nes and awards are done 
consecu?vely. We will simply run through the running order once through from start to finish, 
with a break between mens and women’s divisions. 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Stage Photography 
To book your professional photography packages with our event photographer, visit 
hLp://iNbproleague.com.au/on-stage-photography 

You may also book on the day at check-in, or post-event. 

Official Tanning Service 
We recommend that all athletes use our official tanning partner Pro Tan Australia. They are the 
only tanners allowed backstage. 
hLp://www.protanaustralia.com.au/product-category/iNb/ 

Hair and Make-Up 
Our official hair and make-up partner is Tegan Woodford.  Tegan and her team offer their 
services to both men and women and they are experts in stage make-up and hair. 
hLp://teganwoodford.com 

Ticket Sales 
Tickets can be purchased online. General Admission ?ckets are $60 for the whole day, and kids 
under 12 are free! There are no sea?ng alloca?ons for GA. 

We also have VIP Admission ?ckets on offer at each show. These include guaranteed allocated 
sea?ng in the front/centre of the auditorium. Kids will require ?ckets in this area. 

For more informa?on and to book ?ckets, visit 
hLps://www.(cketebo.com.au/pro-league-australia 
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Social Media 
Please feel free to take pictures of yourselves and friends training in your gym, flash backs 
compe?ng on stage, or even upload your professional pics. Tag us and we will share as many as 
we can on our page or in our stories to help you lil your profile… Imagine your pic alongside 
your Pro Olympian Idols! Please tag @iNbproleagueoz in your pics, and use the hashtag 
#proleagueoz 

Please make sure you follow and share our social media accounts: 

Facebook: hLps://www.facebook.com/proleagueoz 
Instagram: hLps://www.instagram.com/iNbproleagueoz 

Please continue reading over the page for the 
Running Order 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Competition Running Order for All Comps 
Bodybuilding Juniors (under 23) 
Bodybuilding Masters (over 40)  

Bodybuilding Novice 
Bodybuilding Weight Classes 

 
Classic Physique First-Timers (not available at Na(onals)  

Classic Physique Novice 
Classic Physique Open 

 
Men’s Physique 1st Timer (not available at Na(onals)  

Men’s Physique Masters (over 40)  
Men’s Physique Novice 
Men’s Physique Open 

 
Figure Masters (over 40)  

Figure Novice  
Figure Open 

 
Fitness 
 

Women’s Physique 
 

Wellness Novice 
Wellness Opens 

 
Bikini 1st Timer (not available at Na(onals)  

Bikini Junior (under 23) 
Bikini Masters (over 35)  

Bikini Novice 
Bikini Open 
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Pro Cards on Offer at Nationals 

MEN’S BODYBUILDING 
Open Weight Class Overall Winner 

CLASSIC PHYSIQUE 
Open Overall Winner 

MEN’S PHYSIQUE 
Open Overall Winner 

FIGURE 
Open Overall Winner 

WOMEN’S PHYSIQUE 
Overall Winner 

WOMEN’S FITNESS 
Overall Winner 

WELLNESS 
Overall Winner 

BIKINI 
Open Overall Winner 

Thanks for being a part of the Pro League Australia! 
We can’t wait to see you on stage!
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